
Grow Your SPRING Bouquets! 
Plant- Imported 

DUTCH BULBS!· 
NOW!-

Boice 

BY CLIFF ROWE 
A much-in1proved Eaton Rapids 

Greyhound football team fpught 
Everett High of Lansing to a 
scoreless tie last Friday evening 

0 Tie 

*LOSE A POUND A DAY ••• 
FOR 14 0 A Y.S 'Yjithout Suffering Hunger Pangs Dr loss DI Enerul 

Firemen Spend 
Busy Tuesday 

Millon Gillett, 57, died un-

1 

expectedly Tuesday, Sept, 2, of 
a heart attack, at home. 

?-.!r Gillett was born here and 
had spent all his }lfe in this 
area He had been making his 1 
home w1lh his daughter, Mrs. 
Elsie Beardslee, near Narrow lake" 
He was employed lll Jackson. 

Besides the daughter, he 1s 
survived by another daughter, 
Mrs Margaret Parsons of Eaton 
Rapids; three sons, Milton Jr 
with the Army in Korea, Ross~ 
well and Robert of Eaton Rapids, 
and 10 grandchildren. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed. The body ls at/ 
the Pettit funeral home 

Lettie Grace Tidwell 
Mrs Oscar Tidwell, 69, passed 

away at University hospital, Ann 
Arbor Tuesday She had been a 
patient there for nine days. 

Mrs Tidwell, although she lived 
in Lansmg, was well-known here, 
three of her children living in 
lh1s area. I 

Surviving are the husband, Os
car, six sons, Mauncc of Eaton 
Rapids, Gilbert and James of 
Lansing, Thomas and John of 
Nashville, Tenn., and Harold of 
Casablanca French Morocco, 
three daughters, Mrs Mary Van- I 
Auker and Mrs. Sarah Fox of Ea- j 
ton Rap1ds and Mrs Geneva Ful- l 
ler of Nashville, her mother, Mrs. I 
Molly Corbett and a brother and 
sister, all of Nashville; 15 grand
children and six great-grand-
children. I 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday, Oct. 5, at 2 o'clock from 
the Pettit Funeral home, the Rev I 
Floyd Robinson officiating. Bunal I 
will be in Rose Hill c~metery. 

The Eaton Rapids Fire depart
ment made four runs Tuesday, 
two of them on stlent alarms, to 
handle e varietjr of blazes, none 
of which did much damage. 

Gaylord Kikendall, 571 passed 
away at Sparrow hm;p1tal last 
Friday, Se~28 He was the 
vic.tim .of c er. 

Mr. Ki.ken all bad lived all his 
life in this area, having been born 
July 3, 1899 in Hainlm township. 
RecentJy he had made his home 
in Holt and :was employed by the 
Spartan Asphalt company in Lan
sing · 

FiremeQ. were called at 5 a.m., 
on a silent alarm, to the Long. 
Bean & Grain Co., where a smhll 
fire had broken out again in the 
still-smoldenng ruins of the ele
vator destroyed m a $150,000 
blaze last Tuesday. 1 

Later in the mornmg, the de
partment was called to the Herb 
Jackson farm on the Columbia 
road, where a tractor had caught 
fire. The blaz.e was extingu1s:r ed, 
quickly however, and the -fire 
trucks recalled by radio before 
reaching the scene. 

Two runs were made during the 
afternoon to the Walter Mulkey 
farm on the Canfield road, where 
a grass fire had set the muck 
afire Returning !ram the first 
run, the firemen wcro directed 
by a passerby to a grass fire on 
the Don Cupp farm on the same 
road 'rhc second run to the Mul~ 
lq!y farm was necessary when the 
muck started blazing agam. 

Soldier Spending 
Furlough in Jail 

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Ronald Hagadone and Max
ine Kikendall; and one son!aJo
seph, all res1dmg m Mon na; 
Two sisters;- Mrs. Gertrude New
coinb of Jackson and :M:rs. Berthe. 
Keeler of Eaton Rapids. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon from the Pettit 

hounds and recovered by Ollm 
Cartw'rtght on the Hastings 21 
yard Jme 

On the first play, speedy George 
Hertdeld raced to a touchdown, 
the extra point ,attempt was 
fumbled, but the Greyhounds 
looked to be on thetr way. 
On the next kickoff how
ever, Ha s·t in gs neve1 ie
hnquished the ball and m spite of 
penalties and mcompleted pass 
attempts, the ball was woiked 
down to the Eaton Rapids 4 yard 
1me, from where Reid earned it 
over, with Havens running over 
the goal line for UlC extra point. 

Lee G>'Donnell added another 
marker on the second play of the 
second quru. ter, and another short
ly before the half The fmal 
Hastings touchdown was executed 
by Havens m the last quarter tQ 
make the score 27 to 6. 

The game was played m the 
absence of Coach Ray Van Meer 
who was called a\\ ay by the death 
of his mother, and AssIBtant 
Coach Floyd Schwab filled m for 
hlm 

The Republican \.vomen of Ea
ton Rapids will be hostesses to 
the wives of Republlcan candi
dates at a potluck luncheon at 1 
p:m Monday Oct 8, 11t the City 
Hall building This luncheon WJll 
be by way of an advance celebrn
bon of PresJdent EJSenhower's 
birthday on Oct 14. 

Well, what now? _ 
That's the question we've heard 

on every side since the school 
election Monday. 

Following a talk by Mrs. Paul 
Bagwell of East Lansmg, the 
women will meet the candidates, 
who will v1s1t Eaton Rapids fol
lowing a luncheon in Grand Ledge 

The people of Eaton Rapids do 
not want consohdahon And, ta 
a less emphatic degree, neither 
do the country people. Why they 
do not 1s a question we'll leave to 
the post mortem experts. We'v..e 
heard a dozen plausible explana
tions since Moncl-ay, so Just take 
your choice.' 

at noon 
Among the guests will be Mrs 

Paul Bagwell, Mrs El win Smith, 
Mrs Ian McLaughlin, Mrs. An.
diew Cobb, Mrs. John Borg, Mrs 
Charles Mulvey and Mrs. Hatt1e 

We favored consolidation as the 
best answe1 to the problem for 
all concerned The,, people did 
not agree We are willing to 
ab1de by the will of the people 

Now comes the question: What 
Lear now'I 

The problem of what to do w1th 
the ever-1ncreas1ng number of 
school cluldren is still with us 
Monday's vote JS, at best, only 
a partial answer 

To say that "the people have 
spoken," then forget about the 
whole matter would be like the 
osluch burymg its head lll the 
!fand 

Our schools a1e overcrowded 
now Unless something JS done, 
they will be so crowded next year 
thot half-day sessions are very 
likely The alternat,1ves are 
s1mple- E1ther cut down the 
number o! students or provide 
more rooms Either tell some of and 

Models wearmg the latest Fall 
fashions and a charm school ex
pert w1ll1ng to share the secrets 
of poise, dress and beautif~cahon 
treasu1 ed by fash10n models and 
famous ladies, will be the fare ofw 
fered by the Community Hospital 
Auxiliary at its Style and Charm 
show to be held Wednesday, Ocl 
10, at ihi: I.0.0 F. ball at 8 pm. 
Refreshments will be served fol
lowmg th.;i shom 

Laura's dress .shop will furnish 
the clothes to be modeled and the 
charm expert will come from a 
Lansmg c::hann school Tickets 

man, auto robe, Leo Moorehouse, are available irom auxibary mem
a sp1nnmg rod and reel, and hers and at the door 
Glenn Harmon, a casting rod. At the regular monthly aux.1-

The net proceeds of the field liary meeting, to be held Monday 
day w11l enable the club to pay night, Oct 8, in the new hospital, 
off the. last of the obligation of Mrs Herbert Black, head of the 
the club house, with a good mar~ Gray Ladies m Charlotte, will 
gin of profit for the usual operat- speak on the work of her group 
1ng expenses from now to the first and Mrs Mary Morrison, secre
of the year tary of the Eaton County Red 

The club house constructrnn Cross will discuss classes !or 
was started in 1951 at which time Gray Ladies Anyone wIShmg to 
the clllb had only 135 meml5ers do this type of work is invited to 
It was dedicated on June 7, 1953, be present, whether or not they 
and 1s now paid for m full. In- belong to the auXJbary. Merober
spectors for the Michigan Insur- ship ts not necessary to serve 

Hospital News ance bureau have appraised the 
building at a value of $12,000, and 

1 

the present membership is ap-
proxunately 300. Club fac1llties BIRTHS 
cover a rifle range of 50 and 100 Sept 26, a son, Jeffrey Marshall, 
yard capacity, a 16 yard trap 

1 
to Mr and Mrs Floyd Dingee 

shootmg set up which has been Sept 29 a daughter C1nay Kay
1 

leased from the Charlotte Con-1 to Mr. ~nd Mrs D~le Schnepp; 
servahon club, a short archery Sept 29, a daughter, Michele, to 
rjlnge and the bu1ldmg, wlnch is Mr and Mis Fredertck Bechtol 
30 by 50 and has a seatmg capa- Sept 30 a daughter Patricia. Ann' 
city of 120 people plus a kitchen I lo Mr and Mrs K~nneth Brown! 
corner storage and iest rooms Sept 30, a son, Harold Ray, tO 

The club has 3 acres of Ch:iist- Mt. and Mrs Donald Dunevant, 
mas trees on the prope1 ty plus Oct 1 a son, Roland Duane, to 
,near twenty acres under progres-

1
1 Mr and Mis Andrew Verhelle 

sive lease with about 5 acres al- ADMITTED 
ready planted to Christmas trees. I Mrs Maude Buchanan Sharon 

The next meeting of the club Milbourn, Mis Elizabeth Pettit 

the count;ry districts now sending 
students here that they will have 
to go elsewhere, or vote a bond 
issue that the Eaton Rapids dis
trict alone w1ll be obligated to 
pay. 

A dozen or more people have 
told us smce Monday, "The people 
weren't vot1n&: on consolidation, 
they were votmg against a bond 
issue" If that is true, and it pro
bably is, the .first alternative 
appears to be the only choice 

That raises even more ques
tions Shall all of the 30-odd 
d1stncts sending ~pupils into Ea
ton Rapids be told that the city 
will accept no new students? 

Shull we talce th err h 1gh school 
students but not those below the 
eighth grade? Or sixth grade'I 

Vlhat about the VFW. Nation
al Home'I 

Those are only some of the 
quesl1ons that unrnedmtcJy come 
to mind. How would you like to 
be on the School board? 

Frankly, for the reasons ex
pressed Ill our cd1tonal last week, 
we hate to see the thing come 
to this point 

Probably it's a forlorn hope, 
but we feel that, 1n the few 
months of grace left before some
thing has to be done, a blue
nbbon committee of city and 
country people, working together 
for the best interests of all and 
enJoymg the support of thell' 
communities, could come up with 
something better Probably such 
action should be 1mbated by the 
cnuntry districts if they are at all 
interested in continuing to send 
their children here. 

Maybe lt could be a committee 
of school board members from 
Eaton Rapids and the other dis
tricts Maybe the individual 
boa1ds would prefer to appomt 
representatives. 

Whichever way, such a com-
1n1ttee would have to have popu
lar support or it could accomp
hsh nothing. 

Enough said on schools, for 
now. . . . 

See you next week. 
------'Arl=:...Carstens w1ll be held on Tuesday evening I DISCHARGED 

of Oct 9, and will feature the l\1rs. Millicent Snuth TI.l[rs Lilah 
burrung of the 1nortgage on the Gauld, Mrs. Betty Dingman, Mrs. GRAPES FOR SALE-Concord 
club prope1ty, the usual short Erma Mo111son, Judy Robertson, variety By bushel, peck etc 
busmess session nnd two pictures j .Toanne Burkholder, Dada Buck, Phone orders to '7801. Bring can
on archery hunting from the Bear Herbert VanAken, Larry Tidwell, 1 tamers. 
A1chery Cb of Grayling Larry Holmes 



Henry Custer has been acting 
as relief !'.!lerk at the Ed Foote 
fillini; statioh d\..iring the days 
he is off duty at the Bentley shoe 
store. I 

Thomas True is placing a non
conductor between the studding 
on his home on River· street, 
with the anticipation of making 
the house warmer in the Winter 

40 Years Ago 
and cooler in the Summer. From the Journnl of Oct. 6, 1916 

The I.O.O.F. is removing its· Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Forurard 
lodge rooms from over Ute Mich- and their son, Winfield, left Sun
igan State Bank to rooms in the day to assist in building the new 
J. H. Parks & Son block. town on Tampa Bay, Florida, for 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ancel the R. E. Olds Laiid Co. of Lail.
Cain, a son, Ivan Joe, on Oct. 1. sing. 

A notice is handed the Journal Milton Gillett, 171 son of Mr. 
announcing an open meeting of and Mrs. Alphonso Gillett, was 
the Eaton Rapids Knight of the wounded in the left arm anC:l. side 
Ku Klux Klan to be held at their when his gun accidentally ais
hOalcll. lo4v.er the public library on char~ed while he was hunting 

rabbits southwest of town lasL 
Little Susanne Littlefield was Tuesday. 

so unfortunate as to fall and Samuel Miller, 41, drowned in 
break her arm last Sunday while the Grand river here Frid"'"· He 
going to Sunday school. ...., 

Robert Keeler has sold his and his son) Howard tipped out -,-,.,:.._ _______ .:._ _____________ --= cif the boat in which they were 
crossing the river near the Old 
ice house above the dam. 

Mr. and Mrs. William VanGor
den celebrated their 40th wedding 
anniversary last Sunday. • 

·F, C. Upright and R. M. Railer 
have sold their blacksmithing 
business on West Knight street 
to Thurman Babcock and Charles 
Washburn. · , 

. Aliove is one of 50 models of Permabilt Homes now available. 
·stop in for oomplete details of these splendidly built homes. 

We are authorized dealers for this area 

REAL EST ATE FOR SALE 

Oliver ~- Lake of ·Hamlin A Fall revival, sponsored by the 
brought his four-weeks-old calf Eaton Rapids Pilgrim chUrch, will 
to town Tuesday and sold it at begin Sunday, Oct. 7,"arid:con
the. marke.t f9r ~18.90 on the hoof. 'Unue each night, excepting Satur
Think of 1t, almost 19 dollars for dayh at 8_ p.m. until October 14. 
a calf :four weeks old!. T e Rev. C. L. Walker, pastor 

H. B. Ohn.sted:, who is ?4 years of the First church in ~sing, 
old, took lus first huntmg trip will be the speaker during this 
of the season last Monday and series of evangelistic meetings. 
bagged three rabbits, a timber Walker has spent about twenty' 
snak~, a blue rac~r 3.!ld four successful years in the ministry, 
English spa~O\'?S with six shots. i'i~rvin~ churches in both West 

Will Bunker liils started in with Virginia and MiCfiigiin. - ·-· --· 
a force of carpenters on the wood~ , -
work section of M. P. Bromeling's 
new house at the corner of East 
Hamlin and River streets. 

With Mi9s Ruby' Bntemnn ns 
captain, the high school will have 
an especially strong basketball 
team in the gj.rls' section of the 
Aililetic association this year. 

Mrs. L. J. Smith, Mrs. R. J. 
Hyde, Mrs. Edward Rank and 
Mrs. Effie Sprague attended the 
Eaton county Sunday school con
vention at 'Kalamo Tuesday 

Kenneth Decker has moved to 
Grand Rapids, where he has a 
position as'conductor on the street 
railway. 

At the general election on Nov. 
7, qualified electors of this city 
will vote on a charter amendment 
malting the office of city assessor 
elective instead of appointive. 

Bernice Gillet, 12, won a total 
of 27 premiums on her canned 
fruits and embroidery at the Ea
ton county fair last '\.Vcck. Ber
nice makes her home~ with her 
grandmothe·r, Mr's. Harriet Num
bers, on Montgomery street. 

To make party .sandwiches, use 
bread that is one day old•; it will 
cut more easily, point out M.S.U. 
food .sp,ecialists., 

The Rev. a'nd Mrs. W. W. 
Tromble of the music department 
nt Owos'ao .Bible· eollege will be 
the tong evangelists1: .. ~d will 
have charge of the ep.tire musical 
program during the ' seTvices. 
Their music includes a variety 
of instruments, including,.piano, 
urgwi, accordion, guitar, bass vio
lin, and trombone. 

A friendly invitation is given 
to everyone to attend the ser~ 
vices. ' 

BroWiliea 
Troop 9 - Meeting was calleid to' 

order by Mrs. Naomi Whitehead,, 
who had· turned her troop over 
to Mrs. Ileta Clouse~ Officers Were 
elected with president, Charlotte 
Hall; scribe and secretary, Judy 
Jaggers. ' \ 
Project~ were discwsed on what/ 

they wanted to do in the comillg 
year. Games .were played and treats Were- served by Mri: Ileta 
Clouse. 1 

Judy Jaggers, scrib'. 

' 

"Panel 
The young~st president ever in-T 

augurated waS Theodo're Roose-" 
velt at 42, and the oldest, William( 
Harrison at 68. 

Discussion'' 

Saturday, Oct.--6th, 9 a. m. 
Farm Produce 
Christmas Cards 
Fancy Work 

Iced Sweet Cider 
Home Made Candy 
Flowers 

PUBLIC SµPPER Starting 5:00 o'ciock 

-MENU-
Chicken and Home Mli<le Biscuits 
Mashed'Potatoes ,. 
Home-Made Rolls & Butter --squasli- - ·--- - -
Cabbage Cold Slaw 
Jelly & Pickles 
Pie & Coffee 

ADULTS $1~25 CfilLDREN (under 12) 75c r 

j 
' .-0-,_ , ..{-'- ,, 

1' I 
I 

181'19 - 1956 

COME SEI • • • YOU'LL SAVE AT A&P 

T•lk about i!>Od, sound val~· ... Juat l~ok ~t these fmh fryers. They're 
g!Ulllp 1111<1 fen1ler , , , r.al,ffd on a Bpe"Cliil diet to .&Ive them grand fta1<0r 
••• markfd Wi!b a ogecf..1 ptl~e tll gflre l'6U grand sevlhlllJ. E~ery one ID 
i!11atMt,.d !l> pll!llse, or ;V1!ll get l"'l!r nllll!ey &ck!' 

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRVST IN "Super-Right" Quality"" MEATS 

Frrer Parts LEGS OR THIGHS 
IRREASTS LB. 69c) 

Canned Picnics. LEAN, BONELESS 

Countrr Stria Bacon (THICK SLICED) 
SUf>ER RIGtH 

Leg-e-Lamb GENUINE Sf>RING 
FULLY Tl!:llM\ED 

Pattie Birds &ROil, FRY, SAKE, ROAST 

Sliced Bacon All GOOD LEAN LAYERS 

Lamb Chops CHOICE SHOULDER curs 

Patti-Pak Steaks FROZEN 

U~DY TO IAT 3 
LEAN; DELICIOUS, 

iiiPIR RIGHT 
1-~B. aou 35~ 

"· 59c Beef Liver 39c YOUl- , STEER lB. 

3 C~N 11.99 Cornish Hens 1-U. AVG. EA 89c 
2 "· 890 Shart Ribs of Beef 35c PKG. FOR BAKING OR BRAISING " 79c CoHagi Buffs _69c lB. SMOKED, LEAN BONELESS "· 

57c Leona Bologna 8 oz. 29c "· All MEAT, SUPEI RIGHT PKG. 

"· 49c Pork Roast LEAN BOSEON BUTT LD. 470 

"· 79o Beef Hearts YOUNG STEER "· 23c 
2 t~, 98c · Orand Duchess Steaks !1·0Z 53c PKG. fROZB-.1 PKG. 

97th Anniversary Values In Truly Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
MICHIGAN, U.S. NO. 1 

Mcintosh. Apples 4 LB. 39c BU. s2.49 BAG 

CALIFORNIA MICHIGAN, U. S. NO, 

Tokay .Grapes . LI. 1oa Potatoes 50 LB, 11.29 BAG 

Yellow Onlonr'-~;c~~'.:N.~~.~i.;,-
. ' ;l . ' ·10' Ji; ·291 Cashews· •14·0L' 39o 

A&> CAN 

Pascal-Ctlirf- 2 STALKS Z9t Vlgoro Lawn F d M•Dl'N 50 LB. !!fl.I}, *1.89 - MICHIGAN SIZE 24 00 •<J.lB~ BAO *'·" REG. 

Cauliflower MICHIGAN HEAD 25o Grass Seed OXFORD PARK 5 if;, $1.69 
Sweet Patatoas Jl!RIEY s "'· 29o 
Cabbage 3 H!ADS 2h IMPORTED FROM HOLLAND 59c FHM HEADS 

TULIP BULBS -crri2 Sq~ash .. TABL! QUEEN s IOI 29o 
Graen. Pappen 8 IOI 250 

•1eca11H meal represenb abovf 25% of 
you' fooJ &uclgwr, lt'1 lmportanr to Jrnow 

. - • A•P'1 "Super-Ria:ht" Quality ls a rell9ble 
standard of top meat Talue. : 

"Super-Right" auurea you that whatever 
you choose at A.AP ii Qualit~ Rigllt •• : 
COfltrolUd Riglit ••• Pnpo:rtrd RiQJd , •• SolA 
1lialt.i and Priud Rigllt. 

Pork Steaks lEAN BOSTON BUTI SLICES lB. 57c 
Breaded Shrimp · CAP'N JOHNS 10.0Z. 53c PAN READY PKG. 

Ocean Pe.rch Fillets BONELESS, NO WASTE lB. 33c 
Dressed Perch PAN READY lB. 33c 

' 
THRIFT-PRICED FROZEN FOODS 

A&P G·reen Peas 
' 

. 2· ·,10-oz. J 5· C, 
-PKGI. 

SLICID AND SUGAR!D, A&P 

Strawberries 2 10-0Z. 49c CANS 

A&P French Fries 2 9.oz. 29c PKGS. 

A&P Orange Juice 6 6-0Z. 98c CONCENTRATED CANS 

Morton's Fruit Pies APPLE OR CHERRY 24-0Z. 49c 
Morion's Meat Pies CHJCKl!N, 3 s.oz. 85c TURkEY, 9El!1 PKGS. 

A&P'• ChH•• Foatlval Brings You a ••• 

WIDE CHOICE OF CHEESES 
A&P's 97th Anniversary EXCEPTIONAL GROCERY VALUES! 

MA-OTH OR WISCONSIN SHARP-AGED ONE Yl!AR 

Cheddar Cheese LI. 59c 
MILD , 

rnlhtt rhoot:A LB. 4gc 
VU•UJ VHVVlllV --
Wispride Sharp Cheese~Spread , ·~~: 
Blue Cheese ';~~: ---------JANE PARKER-EG. 5Sc 

35o 
29o 

Orange Chillon· Cake •A. •gc 
JANE PARKER-REG. 55c 

Dutch Apple Pie 
Goff C k JANE PARKEll ee a e ' DATE FlllED, REG. 35, 

Jane Parker .fruit C11ke 
Jane Parker Fruit !lake 

LIGHT 

' LIGHT 

Jane_ Parker Fruit Qlke LIGHT 

Jane Pa'*er Fruit- Cake DARK\ 

Jane Parker White llraad 

!A. 29o 
1 %-LO. 

11;39 
5 ,,, 13~ 
3 lB, '2.69 

1-l8. 79c 
2 '*·" 35c LVS. 

REDEEM YOUR SOAP COUPONS AT A&P 

S th t S 2BATH 3 REG • . wee - ear. ~ap CAKES, 27c CAKES 

GRANULATED 
LARGE, 32c GT. 

GRANULATED 
LARGE, 32c GT, 

GT. 

28c 
75c 

78c 

75c 

Iona Corn· GOLDEN 
CREAM STYLE 

16-0Z. 
CAN 

Homestyle Peaches MED DO 
LAND 3 29-0Z. 

CANS 

A&P, NEW PACK 

Tomato Juice 2 ~~~- 57c 
Thl'n M1'nts ',·o"x· 39c WARWICK-CHOCOLA.TI! COVERED 

Tea Bags ou' owN, , , sAt• ... :~ 46c 
Evaporated Milk WHITEHOUSE, •• pm 6 g~~ 75c 
Waman's Dar OCTOBER "'u' ,;~'g 7c 
dexo Shorlening ~~~:~~~'.; 3 c~,:, 83c 
Prepared Spagheff i ANN r•a• 2 '~,;~'· 29c 
A&'P Fancy Light Meat Tuna 2 ~~~; 57c 
Sultana ·chunk Tuna 2 ·~~'- 47c 
Su~nyfield Familr Fleur .u~i~ .. 2'S i!c. 11.69 
A&P Applesauce 0i~,:c',~ST 2 ~~;· 33c 
Iona Peaches H~~~E~r ~u!~:;,;s. 3 ~~;· 89c 
SCOTIIES 

Facial -Tissues o:•:oo 25c: 
12-0Z. 

LIBBY 

Chili Con Carne 1 'f,-LB. 
CAN 

Eberhard Faber Pencils 
A&P Pineapple Juice ou• FINEST QUALITY 

Everymeal Apple Buffer 
Chef Bor·Ar.Oee Spaghetti ~A~,':' 
E•ereadr Fl.Ullght Batteries 

\ 

25c 
CAN 29c 

29-0Z. 25 
JAR c 

PKG. 
OF 10 
46·0Z. 

1!1%-0Z. 
CAN 
PKG. 
OF2 

25c 
27c 

·A Budget Reml"ndir .•• Come to 

A&P's Rice Harvest Festival 
Sultana S!tort . Grain Rice 2 ,:~. 29c 

1Sunnrfield Long train Rice 2 p:~. 33c 

•A~~~~" CIGARETTES .& TOBAC~O 
Cigarettes POPUlAR RRANDS REGULAR SIZE CTN, $1.99 
Qigarettes. KING SIZE FILTER VICEROY, t&M, '2.19 SALEM, WINSTON, KENT CTN. 

Cigarettes KING SIZE PAll MALL, TAREYTON, 52.09 CAVALIER, CHEST~RflELD, PHllllP MORRIS CTH. 

T~bacca H~l~ &. HA.Lf,,MODEl, PRINCE ALBERT, 1-LB. lie VELVET, TUXEDO, S1R WALTER RALEIGH CAN 

Keep th~ Lawnmower 
Handy- for Awhile' 

Don't put your lawnmower a
way for the winter yet. 

Your lawn. needs mowing just 
as long as it continues to grow 
in the fall. . 

The idea of letting 'awn grass0 

grow long in the fall and fo stay 
that way tor the winter is old 
fashioned. The best idea is to 
keep a lawn in such a condition 
that no more than an inch of 
growth is ever cut off at a time. 

Recent research at Michigan 
Slate university and at other ax,. 
periment statioris has shown that 

: 



Take that. shining spark or mia· 
clucr, that bright, d1mpl1! dot.ted 
iimilc1 with you whorevei:- you 
go, and with ;,;ou through the 
yenr'a • • • 111 a profcsmonally 
ma do portrait that co.pluros it all. 

Have their Portraits made HOW! 

Hengstebeck 
Studios 

156 s. Main Eaton Rapids 

Call, phone, 9r write for an appointment. 

lift• ar• th• olu.,1num comWnolt0111 ~ou'v. 
-!t•d for • , eaU.11 lo motntaJn, .-O"ilHt ID 
<:10<>n •• ond 1JD1!11l ID O'Wn, roo t.cw on 1101 
UK!, low upOup 11nd wnvenleM fincndn17 
Ooni wcil! J 6nd ool todo~ how you con 
l'nl<>Y h•ollhM )'111:11 'rcund comforl ... 1h CA~e. 
FREE' comb•not.0111, pkture windows 11nd dciori 

• ENDS SUMM£ll llSECT NUISANCE 
• (UTS WWTER HUTING cons 
• COMPLETnY Tl:OUIU:·mE Ol'CRATION 

• lNiTAlllD IJtA 1£W HOURS 

• SEASONAL SWJJCHom IN 5ECONDS 

MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:00 

R!CH.A...RD COi-JTE 
...,.-IN'-

"Target Z " ero 

Mrs. Betty hlba:hks and son 
Jo arid daughters, Mary and V1c~ 
ky, and thell' grandmother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Harris, spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Harr1ses' 

You are invited to hear 

BAGWELL 
Candidate fo! Auditor General 

Sp:ak at the Charlotte High School 

Don't Miss This Meeting! 
Vniy appearance1n Eaton County 

Auspices Eaton County Republican Committee 
' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Devenney 
Spent.. Sunday with their niece, 
Mr.s. Martin Devenney and hus
band, nt Marshall. ,The John 
Devenneys received a telegram 
Thursday from his brother at 
Preston, Ill., telling of the passing 
of his wife. 

Airman 2/C Richard K. Gar
gett lclt last week for Alaska 
where he will take up his duties 
as radio·lntercep operator for the 
ser;:urity services of the USAF. 
He had been home on 30·day 
leave. 

Mr,, Elect;-Casler Hughes, 
.from Broadview, Ill., is spending 
the week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sturgeon Casler and fa
mily, 

EUCHRE PM\TY-By Odd Fel
lows. At Hall Oct'. 5, 9 p.m. for 
members, wiyes and friends. 

Lo39-40C 

Mrs. William Potts began Tues· 
day as correspondent for the four 
large dailies in Grand Rapids, 
Jackson, Detroit and Lansing, re· 
r:-!~!::i.!!g B!!!.~~~~ ..!~;~;:; ;;.·!;.;:; ;:-c
cently began selling advertising 
for directory service. Mrs. Potts 
hopes groups and individuals will 
feel free to con~act her. 

STOP AND SEE our selection o( 
stuffed toys. The Gift Shop. M·99. 
PJ1one 4-rns1. lo4D-41C 

~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§~j Morton Mattson son of Mrs. 
Elna Mattson, will h~ve the honor 
of playing in the M.S.U. Trojan 
band this year.~ 

The National Bank of Eaton Rapids 
In the State of Michigan, at the Close of Business 

September 26, 1956 

Published in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of tJii: 
Currency, Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes 

ASSEI'S 
1. Caah, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in 

w~1: JO days 
Mq11ey .Back in Full 
If fou Don't Agree 

WOLVERINE 
Horsehide and 
Pigskin Work 

Shoes 
ARE 

UNMATCHED 

Last Thursday, ' Mrs. Elva 
J3ergstresser and Will Kint en· 
Joyed a visit by Rex Converse of 
Charlotte. On Saturday, Miss 
Erma Puff of Battle Creek c\lled 
and on Saturday evening the 
Arly Bergstressers of Albionr Mrs. 
Francis Saums oi Battle Creek 
and her mother, of Burr Oak, 
enjoyed Tuesday dinner with 
Mrs. Bergstresser and her brother, 
later taking them .for a ride in 
their new station wagon to enjoy 
the Fall colors. 

Frank B. Ye~ is very ill and 
under the doctor's care. 

The Child Guidance club mem· 
bers attended a "come as you are" 
coffee hour last Wednesday morn
ing at the home of P{lyllJs Reitz. 
Twelve members enjoyed a morn
.!..'!!! '::'!. !'~!.'.?.~.:?.t!~~. 

Last week, ~as mistaKenly 
noted here that Ruth Satterlee 
lived at the V.F.W. Home. She 
works at,Jhe home, but lives at 
Route 1 

Ai ihe sophomore class 
meeting last Thursday~ people 
were chosen Jo work on con
cessivns and the dance for ihe 
Hastings game. Nomination 
of candidates for the football 
queen was held, and votes 
cast for the :op }o1!r. 

Last Sunday the Teenage coun
cil decided to hald Its meetings 
on the second and fourth Sun
days of the month, frcm 8:15 to 
9:30. This will allow all those 
who belong to church groups to 
attend, and also permit every~ 
one to get home at a good hour. 
So let's see more of you there! 

The baked goods sale on Sa tur
day at the Ford garage was very 
successful. Profits will go to the · 
air . conditioner fund. Laura 
T;eadway and Gloria -Delano 
were the head.s of lt, with all the 
kids and their mothers helping by 
baking for it. They had some 
awfully good food, and all the 
h'"ouble they went to was ap
preciated by the consumers and 
the Council. . . . 

All of us at the school 
would like to .extend our 
sincere sympathy to Coach 
Va.nMeer in the death of his 
mother. 

Last Friday night Eaton Ranids 
met liastmgs on our field The 
Greyhounds didn't fare so well, 
nevertheless rt was a thriller. 
We' re sure that the team will win Probate JUJ~e all the rest. so Jet's get behind 

"!;,' them and yell twice as loud. 
During•the half-time the band 

1 Addr AAUW put on a 11pohbcal11 show because 
The J vurnal received a lettel.'.. r esses . of the. approaching electio:?f, with 

last week from Mrs. Albert D. "Senator Kadiddlehopper' (Bob 
Werden of South liaven She Probate Judge Ion McLaugh- Slade) the guest of the evening. 
ordered the Journal for another lm, of Charlotte, spoke before 30 The junior band staged a mock 
year and advised: "I always en- members of the American As- election to set an example for all 
JOY readmg the weekly paper and sociatrnn of ~Jn1vers1ty Women the people to follow. 
the many friends who stop to see last TQursday,-'~in j.p.e1r opening The sophomores had the con
me when passmg through South rbeeting of the year ,held at the cessions for the evening and the 
Haven I hope to visit Eaton Bi.a· home of M:rs Kenn<fth Williams. dance afterward. Mr. Treadw·ay 
pids before long". For the friends _Mrs Gerald Eitnie~r was assist- was on hand to play our favorite 
who may have mislaid Mrs, Wer .. ":. ~nt hostess. , records, and Mr. Bredeweg, "Pop" 
den's address, it lS 214 Michigan Judge , McLa':lgh'hn ~eviewed Wmter and, Mrs. McKim were 

box 

box 

Stationery 
Special Value 

150 Sheets 
75 Envelopes 

Ave., South Haven, Mich. t~e courts part m the ch~Jd adop- our chaperones. 

-- t1on -procedure, stressing the/:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!~~~!!!!i=~;·;:i'\; Mrs. Pat Dowdmg, who changes which have taken place Journal Office Open Saturday a. m 
cently underwent surgery w1'thin tht past 25 years. 
Hayes-Green·Beach hospital, From a simple contract has 
turned home Wednesday. developed the present compli-

-- catcd but thorough system of m-

, process of collection --------------.,' . r 2. United States Gov.errunent Obligations, 
896,877.64 For COMFORT and WEAR 

A«tpt IWs 30·Day Woor TISI .. 

FELT BASE RUGS - 9 by 12- veshgation According to M1ch
Only $1J)5, cash and carry, at igan law, all adoptions must go 
Porter Furniture Co., Eat-on Rap- through the court and only the 
ids. TFC probate JUdge is gr~en the author

'"' ,J ' direct llnd gqaranteed -~-=-----·---
8. Obligati?n.s. of Stii~es and Political Sub- L.597,141·26 AL T'S MEN'S WEAR 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gillett, of 
Roule 2, Springport, left fuls 
week for Mesa, Arn:., where they 

.'. 
~ 

L ·, 

drvis1ona ___ , ________ .,. _________ _ 
233,939.67 CLOTHING - TAILORING will spend the Winter months, 

5. Corpomte stocks (including $3,000.00 
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank) __ _ 

6. Loans and dl•counts -------------------

FURNISHINGS....:. SHOES returning in the Spring. 

3,000.00 ~=-=-=-=-=-=-=-'-=-=-=-=-=-'=~=========;--
(including $249.52 overdrafts) "1,135,63-0.60 

7. Bank premil!es owned $6,423.20, furniture 
and fixtures $7,901.01. 

11. Other assets _;. _____________________ _ 14,324.21 
15,088.00 

12. Total Assets --------,- 3,896,001.38 
LIABILITIES 

14. 

15. 

- - Total Liabilities -------
CAPITAL ~CCOUNTS '-

25. Capital stock: · 
{c) Common, ------ total par $50,000.00 

26. Surplus ~------------------ ----- __ · 
27. Undivided protita ------------- ----=--
28. Reserves (and retirement account for pre-

ferred stock) ----~--------------
29. Total Capital Accounts ------

82. (a) 

38. (a) 

33 (a) 

1, 780,232.60 

1,247,788.63 

5,675.08 
461,726.31 

39,972.23 

3,535,394.85 

50,000.00 
50,000.00 

215,605.17 

45,001.36 

360,606.53 

3,896,001.38 

11,519.77 

5,044.12 

5,044.12 

DON'T CIJIE If PI 
Cooking has always been difficult to master. But 
!<>day's new Gas Range makes it simple and easy 
to become a good cook. A Gas Ranse-with the 
automatiC .Top Burner makes every pot and pan 
you own an "automatic controlled heat uten
sil." Food won~t bunf, OOil-over, dry out or stick. 
to the plui. Top Burner is controlled . . . 1'uto
matically. ~Oven~turns nen and off," safely .•. 
aµtomati.cally, even when you're elsewhere. You 
are freed fol'<lver from watching and waiting to 
ooe that nothing goes wrong. Ymrll enjoy clean
er and cooler automatic gas coolting. It means 
less work aiid more time for relaxation. And Grui 
Ranges cost fess . .to buy, to use, and to install. 

ity to confirm an adoption. Judge 
1My:Laughlin stated that this 
county attempts to keep all its 
children here, and here, as else
where throughout the nation, the 
demand far exceeds the supply 
of adoptable ch1ldren. 

Precedlng the talk by the 1udge, 
three members of the education 
comm1ttee, Mrs Don Sprague, 
chairman, Mrs. Richard Beechler 
and Mrs. Harold Hogan, presented 
a discussion of adoptions, stres
sing particularly the history and 
sources of adoptions, with special I 
mention of the parent responsi
bility m such cases Of interest 
to the group was the information 
that while other countries have 
many orphans, actually there are 
few true orphans m the United 
States. Many pnvately endowed 
institutions for orphans in the 
East are standing empty for lack 
of children who need care 

Mrs. McLaughlin was a guest 
of the group, Hnd two new mem~ 
hers, Mrs. Karl Flessner and Mrs. 
James Ballard, were p1esent 

Mrs Blaine Peterson, second 
vice~president, presented the pro~ 
gram books and announced that 
the October speaker will be Lu
ther Christman, head of the 
psychiatric department of Mich· 
1gan's Department of Mental 
Health. She also announced that 
the local members are invited to 
a dinner meeting of the Albion 
branch on Oct. 18 

A study group 1n International 
Relations wi11 hold its opening 
session Tuesday evenmg, Oct. 2, 
at the home of Mrs Earl Rich. 
Place geography, with attention 
to trouble spots in the world, 
will form the basis of the study, 
with each member contributing 
a book summary during the year. 
Mrs. Ken Hixson will present the 
first book. This study group is 
open to all branch members. 

LOSE UGLY FAT 
IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY BACK 

All Your Wearables Are Here. 

Best By a Long Shot for Value! 
Make this your first stop on your way to a 
successful hunting season! Everything you'll 
want to wear is here . . . all top quality ••• 
long on· looks and wear . priced to save 
you pl~nty of money. 



Greater Lansing's Foremost 

SUBURBAN DINING ROOM 
THE RESEARCH CENTER 

3 Miles North of Eaton Rapids on M-99 

P rtles - Receptions - Speclal Meeting& For: Banquets - a , 

Dining Room Under Personal Supervision O! 

MR. & MR~. WALTER ALLEN 
, . Reservations Required Rapid& 9591 

College Claims 
Small -Group 

The group of Eaton Ra~i~s 
young people leaving f':{ ~~~~ 
f. t year in college an . . 
hf!her institutions of. lean:nngf l~ 

o h aller one than in or 
a muc sm ·te the large grad-mer years, desp1 
uating class. · that the One of the reasons IS . a 
Armed Serv1ces have claimed 
large number of the yo~~hi1g~ 

Students enrolled ht Fall term 
State university for t. t Suzanne 
are· Barbara Jankov1c ' Mor 
Mcicay Joyce McNamara, d 

I tan Mahson, Errol Zentmyer an 

Suw~~~:t.Michig~n college :~ 
l(~l::.ma.zoo has claimed N~~a..ui. 
Lyon and Kay Rossman. U . -
Lane left recenµy :for J~~ver~I 
ve~ Pfa~k~!;~ h~ stud~es at 
Moody Bible institute at qhicago 

th Summer and IS con
durl~g . ~ary Rause is enrolled 
tinui.ng, 'bl II ge t the Owasso Bi e co. e. • h" 
~ Da:vid Long_ is. ~g~~~~l ~ 
~t:?:: a~~ ~b~~logy at Hough-
ton. 

Regularly ------ $79•06 

SAVE --------- $10.00 

C:ift ~hon 
'--"" ....... - ----r 

ForBoys- For Girls-

T R. u-eK-s 
$3.95 - $5.95 

"Strueto" Hi-WllY 

Builder Sets 

$9:95 - $15.95 
JET HELMETS -- $6.95 

Transistor Radio Kits 
Guns _ Friction Cars 

D OL LS __ 

$1.98 - $20.95 

-WOOden-Doll 
Furriiture for 

8" Dolls 

Stulfed Toys 

Mnsical Toys 

~FOR BOYS & GIRLS -
Playakool Toya - Games . . 

Riding Horses "Spring'' - $10.95 - $24.95 .. 

KROGER TOMATO 

5 303 f Juice ca~s 

KROGER APPLE 

l 
NORTH BAY 

7 303 Tuna cans Sauce 
( 

ROSE CROiX FREESTONE 

4 46-oz. 
cans t 

6 cans 

Clinton Road 
Mrs. Homer Speer 
CORREOPONDENT 

Bernice Hillard and boys called 
on John Hilliard Sunday· 

Mrs. James Hillard and Mrs. 
David Finch attended the coffee 
h..,,,.,. .,+ fk,,. c,.hnnl 1"'3~ v.tPPk 

--C; 1I~r~--~t-Homer Speer':> over 
the week end vtere their son 
Dale and family from Bellevl,Ie 
and daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Dutcher from 
Lansing. . 

Ellwyn Speer took-u ahoFt trip 
though the country a beautiful 
sight this time of year. . 

Mrs. Perry Days from Lar;i.smg 
called on her sister, Mrs. Fincti, 

Sud~ll~~ over the week end nt 
Sam Kiefier's were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pofit, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hare, Jim Smith and Sam ~ell. 

Peaches 4 ~\Jo. 2Yz 
ca'.ns f Cltsup.~f 

World Wide Cut $1 
Green Beans------ 8/303cans 

____ 6/6-oz. can1 $1 

7 -Rib Cut <Jf. Loin 

Pork Roast---------------- lb. 39c 
Morrell Cooked_ Whole or Full Shank Half b 

65 . E-Z-Cut Hams - - - - - - - - - - - - - l · c 

2/1-lb. pkga. $1 

Kroger $l 
CutWaxBeans ____ 6/303cana Kroger • 6/303 $1 Advertising Pays Big Dividend• Grapefruit Sections cans use Journal Liners 

Kidney Pinto or Great Northern $
Avon'dale Beans 10/16-oz. cam 1 

Bartlett Halves · $ 
Kroger Pears - -:. - - - 4/303 cans 1 

Clover Valley · . $1 
Pork & Beani __ 10/16-oz. cana . -, 

Whole or 
Split 

Zwan Imported 

,. 

Lb. 
Canned Hams ______ 2-lbs. each,$2.29 
Morrell · b 

59 Sliced Bacon-~ ___ - - - - - -·- - - - 1 · c. 
Farmer Peet 
Braunachweiger lb. 49c 

Dubuque lb. 6Sc 
Smoked Sausage - - --- --- ---

SO-lb. 
Bag 

See on 
T. V. 

AMOS 
'n.' ANDY 

every Wi;dneaday 9:30 P• m. 
over WOOD Channel 8, 

Grand Rapids 

"WHAT IS THE 
WORTH OF ANY

TIIlNG BUT FOR 'NIE 
HAPPINESS IT WILL 

BRING" 

-•(Author's name below)-

Happiness is hard to 
possess for long without 
good health. Within re
cent years scientists have 
perfected vitamins that 
can add greatly to your 
continuous good health. 

Expert advice is needed 
to select the particular 
formulae that will .h_elp 
rou most. Your physician 
is the best authority ~o 
consult. A pharmacy .rn 
the safest place to obtain 
vitamins . 

• 
YOUR PHYSICIAN 
. CANPHONE 

3361 
WHEN YOU NEJ!)D 

A MEDICINE 

• 

·.;:; 
·:.,~i 

~ - .'tll' 

Cai /ncinetafotl ] 
INSTALLED .::ii 

. .,,,, 

FREE 
See Your GAS 

APPLIANCE DEALER 



. . . 
Summet 4-H Reporls-

Many clubs are already sendmg 
in their pro1ect reports but Wi:. 
sbll are lacking a few. We would 
appreciate having these last few 
c:lubs' reports so that ce1tif1cates 
etc can be made out in tune for 
Fall Achievement Day. 

Also, leader recommendations 
are due soon for their members 
County Honor Roll Please com
plete those recommendation 
sheets by Oct. 15. We cannot 
add your club members names to 
the Honor Roll if we don't know 
who you recommend for that 

It's ne\v, Tevolutionary, nothing else like it on the 
·market, today it is a must in every home with Septic 
Tank troubles. Contractors, Real Estate develope1·s, 
.Industry and Institutions have been looking for it. 

Our dealers must have integrity, dependability 
and be financially responsible. Earnings far above the 
,average dealership in any other product.• ' 

For further information w'rite to the VAN HORN 
SANITARY CO., offices, % Porter Hotel, Lansing, Mich. 

News from :the Clubs--
LUCKY SEV<:N 4-H NEWS 

The last meeting was held at 
the home of Judy Henry. We all 
felt that the Fair was a huge 
success and discussed ways of 
rmproving it next year. We wish 
to thank everyone who Jntu.ic ii. 
so wonderful for all the 4-H'ers. 

Rita Stncklan.d is replacing 
Judy Henry as treasurer. Judy 
is going to Michigan State un1-
vers1ty. 

Members' reports were handed 
1n and the meeting was adjourn~ 
ed. Rita Strickland, 

reporter . . . 
EAST HAMLIN FLOWER CLUB • 

--"' 

' \, 
I 

VITA-_GRO LIQUID FERTILI
ZER - also ANHYDROUS AM
MONIA, an 82% Agricultural Ni
trogen. Both sold and apphed by 
Luman Zimmerman. Phone 4-
3334, Eaton Rapids. lltfc 

FELT BASE RUGS - 9 by 12 
Only $4.95, cash nnd carry, at FOR SALE-30 acres of corn m 
Porter Furniture Co., Eaton Rap- field. Very g9od. Ph&ne Eaton 
ids. TFC Rapids 5885. 39P 

FOR SALE-Near Eaton Rapids 
on a lake, 2 bedroom home, :fire
place, breakfast bar, deep well, 
septic tank, electricity w1th mo
dern fixtures. $5500 Terms i! 
desired. FRED HUNT, 506 Canal 
St, Eaton Rapids Phone 3461. 

40C 

For Rent 
..FOR RENT-House. On Spicer
v1lle Road. Adults only, no child
ren or pets. Fred H. Smith, 601 
SpicervHle Road. 40P 

FOR R~-Apartment 4 rooms 
and bath, all private, ground 
Iloor. All utilities furrushed. 
Phone 9091 or 4-2301 40C 

WANTED- LIGHTHAULING, 
ashes. rubbish, etc. Interior and 
exterior painting. Odd jobs by the 
hour. Also, trees~trimmed OJ'. cu.t 
down w l th poWer saw. - iJi::O 
MOOREHOUSE, E a t o n Rapids 
Phone 4-3817. 30tfc 

WANTED-Responsible party to 
take over low monthly payments 
on spinet piano. Can be seen in. 
this vicnuty. Wrlte Credit Mana
ger, P.O. !Box 81, Greenville, 
Michigan. 39~42C 

WANTED - RIDE TO NORTH 
LANSillG by young lady. Ar
riving there about a a.m. leaving 
about 5 p.m -hours somewhat 
flexible. Phone 4~466~, evenings. 

- - 40C 

Remember Only YOU Can 
Prevent Forest Fires 

TARPAULINS - Ready-made In 
many sizes nr made to measbre 
any size. Maupin Ret.11 S•le" 
239 Ha!1 SL .• !Caton Ra.Pids. 1 tfc FOR SALE-'U~D 6 by 30 bino

culars. $12 50. Hayes Jewelry. 
FOR SALE ,- 1951 Chevrolet I Phone 4-6161 40C 

Business & -Professional 
T~C!~- ~ -~n,_!W~speed_ a~e": FOR SAL~ .R ' t d C -r.ttiM.ljLt; uu .. \..=V J!.oa~un .cuapi • ·c.---- e.e:is ere orne 
Phone 4-4'143. ., sstt'C I dale Rams a,nd Ram ... Lambs. I 

Reasonably 2riced Lewis Mock, 
9413 Rives Juct. Rd., Route 1, 

FOR SALE-Eating potatoes. 
KELSEY MORGAN, 7703 Clinton 
Trail, Eaton Rapids. 38t!c 

Phone Rives Junction 62Flll 
40-42P 

HEMINGER 
Real Estate 

City and Farm PropertlC1 
"Exchanges a Specialty' -

"'19 S. Main - Phone 44831 Stfc VENETIAN BLIND:! ffiade to 
~order. Wood·, steel or Alu.mlnwn 
slats .. Ask for estimates MauJ>Ln 
Rtitall Salea, 239 Hall street Ea
ton Rapids. l lfc 

FOR SALE-Double bed with 
springs and mattress, chest of 
drawers; floor model radio. Phone 

5954. 40C 1--''---======---
FOR SALE-Reasonable. 3 rooms 
of furruture: General Electric 
stove, Coldspot refrigerator, sofa 
bed and matching chair, like n~w. 
Blue overstuffed chall', dinin,e 
room table, oil burner, bed and' 
springs, Speed Q.ueen washer. 
Available Saturday. Phone Eaton 

FOR SALE!-3 bedroom house 
near school~ S5000, terms. Carl R. 
Sprinkle, broker. Dial 5621. 

38C 

Rapids 4-5952. ------
Farm Product& 

R. G. Heminger 
Complete Insurance Service 

Wirld, Fire, Automobile, Plate 
Glus; a~o Lite Insuro.nce and 

SuretY Bonda 
219 South Main 

Phone 44881 8Hc 

NICHOLAS ELECTRIC 
-ElectrlcaJ Wiring and Repalr
Appllances, Stoves, Fixtures ReM 
paired. Emergency repairs. Phone 

1naur•nce Agency 
Representlrtg •1The Travelera" 

I n1urance Companie.. Auto, Gen
eral C••U•lty, Fire, Ho1pltal, Life, 

Bonds, Peraonal Aocldent. 
Phone 4-5661 

PLACE YOUR HOME 
with t!S for listing. 
Real Estate. 

or FARM 
Heminger 

5t! 

Here's the biggest ubuy" in want ads you ever sawt 
Describe completely what you want to buy, sell, rent or 
trade. USE UP TO 40 WORDS. All it will cost yoo is 
50 cents, the half p&rt of a dollar, if you pay by Saturday 
of the week your ad appears (60c after that.) 'If your 
ad runs for several weeks, the charge is only 35c after 
the first we.ek. 

Your ad here goes to 2,100 homes ~ery week_ To send 
a postcard to each of these homes would cQSt you $42! for 
postage alone. YOU CAN REACH ALL OF THESE 
HOMES WITH· A 50c AD HERE! 

STORY .;BOOK HOUSE-Nursmg 
Home (former Bromeling house) 
is now open for a limited number 

HOUSETRAlLER FOR SALE-16 
ft. Bottle gas cooking stove with 
three burners and oven, 2 beds, 
lots of cupboard room, 2 closets. 
Licensed, ready to go. -$200 New 
'35 carbine Marhn rifle, 2 boxf!s 
shells $50 615 M1ch1gan, Phone 
4-1331 40C 

- BABY CHICKS -
POULTRY Supplies - Remedies 
"Chicks from Ray Pay Their W~." 
U.S. Approved - Pi,lllorum Clean. 
-hone 6381 Gulllver'a Hatchery 

Michael Montie 

INSURANCE 

, or patients. Private 1ooms availa
ble, with trained nursing care. 
Call Mrs. C. J. Surruner, Phone 
4768 39tfc 

FARM LOANS 
FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS 
for FARMERS in INGHAM and 

EATON COUNTIES ltfc GRAPES FOR SALE-Concord 
variety. By bushel1 peck etc. 
Phone aiders to 7801. Bring con FRESH 'EGGS AND POULTRY, 

dressed and 'live Cy_stom poultry 
Li-40P dressing. Willow Brook Farms tain_ers 

Phone 4-1055. James Gruber & 
FOit SALE-1 Mar1m over and Sons 9tfc 
under double-barrel 12 gauge shol 
gun, 2 years old. 1 Marlin semtM FRF.SH EGGS, F~l\NCY FRYERS 
automatic 22 rifle with 4X scope, l "-balesale and retail. Lawrence 
1 year old Both in good candi- Hyatt, Phone 4-4.521. S09 S. Main. 
tion. Phone 4-3818. 40C '" ltfc 

Call Heming.er's 
for the 

Best Buys m Town 
Also Farm and Bu1ine11,Propertie1 
"Exchanges -A Specialty" 

121 S. Main Phone 7 461 

Rubber Stamp• 
Made to Order 

8'8mp P.ada, Ink• .andMarklng 
Device• 

HOLMES STAMP SERVICE 
204 E South St. Phone 46151 

Wayn~ Holme• 

Claude Fnungham 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 

Ir--.::..- PAINTING 

LOW INTEREST - LONG TERM 
NatlOnal Farm L'tlan Aas'n. 
· 415 South Cochran 

Charlotte, MicWgan 
Phone 1880 

Albert C. Mohr, Sec'y • TreaL 

TRUCK 
LETIERING 

Virgil Sebastian, 12S S. Main 
Phone 9731. 28tfc 

Workrii hip Guaranteed 
632 Splcervllle Qt. 

Phone 4-1181 - BULLDOZING 

!~====::;:======~\Also heavy trucking with lowboy I· trailer E. L. Risner. Phone 2366. 
DR. J. B. FOOTE 

Dentist 
1061!. E. KnlghfSt. ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

2-FAMILY INCOME PROPERTY ALL-MODERN 6 ROOM 
in Charlotte. Income $130 a mouth. house, with new auiomatic o1l 1-~,_,,.""'-._,""' _ _,,_ ____ _ 

furnace. Modern kitchen; new Eaton M E•ton Rapids Local 

GOOD COOKING & EATING 
APPLES-50c bushel. Also c1der 
apples, and CQncord grg_p~s. 
Squash, 5c lb. 1948 Chevrolet 2-
door equipped w1th turn signals. 
$75. Herbie De Pine, Nye Hwy. 

40P 

FLOWERS for all occasions. 
Brookview Florist Bonded mem
ber F. T D 440 King St Phone 
4-5771 5tfc ., 
FOR LAUNDRY PICKUP ser
vice call Adams Cleaners, 4-1261. 
Community Laundry, Charlotte, 
phone 393. 29tfc 

. Th'e cop.ser:ation department 
is muclt concerned about the dis-

CLASSIFIED RATES 
All modem. 4 rooms down, 5 up. plumbing, attached garage. Cor- Mich. Artlflcl•I Breed~ra Aun. 
Forced hot air furnace, 1-car gar .. ner lot on blacktop street. Price Holstein, Guernsey, Jersey, Angus, --------------11 
age, hardwood floors. Jn excellent $8,500. Terms. 
condition. Price $10,500. Terms. -~---'--- Milking Shorthorn, Red Dane, [ If you need someqne to pump 

Up to 40 word•, 60c cash, 
60c If charged. Additional 
words 2c each. Card• of 
Thank•, EiOc ar;d up. Obitu
aries, $1.50 and up. All ad• 

.iltould be In by Tue1day 
noon. ~ 

275 ACRES _Southwest of Eaton Polled Here:ford sema"\ $6 Service out your septic tank or clean qut 

125 
ACRES _ 

4 
miles north of Rapids. Nearly new all-modCfD- 4- Fee to members. Membership is that cistern before Wmter, try 

Albion. 4-bedroom modem house bedroom home. Oak ftnish and $5. For information cfill William I ~BE S SEPTIC SERVICE 
with hot water copper heating sys- hardwood :8.oors. Double corn crib, M ttohell, Eaton Rapid•,_ S220. Ber· E. R. 4-1022 Charlotte 1212W 
tem. Attached orage. 30 x 80 hip large poultry house, granary and vlce Phone 4744. 38-42P I':============= I 
rqo.C basement barn. 2 silos. Double hog house. 220 acres of highly pro- _ 
corn crib, 1600 basket capacity. ductive Hillsdale loam. 65 acres or 
Hog house 20 x so. so acres new al!al!a, 50 acr115 of excellent tim
seeding Clay loam sOn well drain .. ber. Priced rtght tor quick sale.1 
ed. PriCe $21,000. - Easy temlB. ------

Household Servi~es 
WAREHOUSE 

FOOD LOCKERS 
Freezer - Food Center 

I FULTON 
' 

UPHOLSTERING CO. 

Top q u a 11 t y wholesale meats 
€ustom proceS.!ling -=- Smokinl 
Freezer Suppllee - Grocerlo1 

Phone 44611 715 G~odrlch St. Phone 6211 
,.;,;,~;.;;.;;.; ...... ~~~~-

ADAMS 

DRY CLEANERS 

TONY'S 
RADIO & ELECTRIC 

Radio, Television, Radio-Phono
graph Sales & Service 

s. Main 

PIANG TUNING 
ANO ..flEPAIRING 

Rebuilding & Maintenance 
American Society of Plano Te9h. 

PAUL V. SAUTER 
Alblon, ,Mich., 1-16 N. Superior St. 
P. a. Boi 205, Phone 293;t ar 464A 

HOME DELIVERY OF 
VALLEY LEA MILK and 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

A true~copy: 
Edith Dickinson 
Register of Probat~ 

Drive Care.CUUy. The Ll!e You Save 
May Be Your Own. 


